
Measures taken by Kunitachi city to encourage 
Peace, Human rights and Diversity



In Kunitachi,

「Peace」&「Human Rights」
are the base of every policy adopted by the 

municipal government



「In Kunitachi, human rights and 
diversity are acknowledged and 

respected, in order to build a 
peaceful city」

Basic Ordinance (条例) of Kunitachi City



Principle based on the ordinance that 
is aimed to create a peaceful city

Under the principle of SOCIAL INCLUSION,
the city aims to build a peaceful city without 

any discrimination and violence

「A peaceful city」means
not only being in a state where there are no wars and 
conflicts, but also being in a state where infringement 

of human rights and violence do not occur
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Diversity and Inclusion must come in a set, 
in order to create a peaceful society

World f i l led with diversity・・・Everyone is at the 
same time a minority and also an involved party



Human rights policy in Kunitachi



Act of Gender Equality in Kunitachi

Rights to be respected as an individual 
regardless of their sex, sexual orientation and 

gender

Being able to exhibit their own individuality 
and abil ity in every f ield of the society

↓

「To create a city filled with diversity」



LGBT Training for civil servants

• To enhance the understanding of diversity

• Participants will be given a badge as a proof of   
participation

• Encourages LGBT community to be more 

comfortable when communicating with 

civil servants
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「TOKYO RAINBOW PRIDE」Booth

・Opened the Tokyo Rainbow Pride Booth in 2018
2nd after Shibuya being the first to open



「TOKYO RAINBOW PRIDE2018」
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Kunitachi Act of Gender Equality Station -
Parasol

・Lectures, Collection/Provision/Transmission of     
Information, Research, Meetings among
Supporters

・Counselling for SOGI
Target: The person involved, family

and friends, etc. People 
who are facing troubles
after coming out. 





Peace policy in Kunitachi city



・ June 21st「くにたち平和の日」
(Kunitachi Peace Day)

国立市平和都市宣言

世界では、いまだに戦争が絶えず、核兵器使用の脅威はいぜんとして消えていません。
私たちは、世界で最初の核被爆国の市民として、世界の平和の実現のために努力して

いく責任があります。
この世に、「正しい戦争」などというものはありません。
地球上に、もうこれ以上の血を流してはなりません。

私たちは、あらためてこれまでの戦争と暴力のなかにたおれた多くのひとびとの悲し
みと苦しみを思い、自由で平和な世界の実現のために力をつくします。

新しい千年紀にあたり、私たち国立市民は、平和への強い意思を世界中のひとたちに
高らかに宣言します。

平成12年6月



Kunitachi Literary Prize

「Peace and Our Daily Life」

The city collect poems that are written 
based on simple things that happen in 
our everyday life







Atomic Bomb and War Legacy Successors 
Training in Kunitachi

■Training to inherit stories of people who experienced 
atomic bombing or war who are now currently living in 
Kunitachi、学校、団体での講演実績多数

■Only held in Hiroshima, Nagasaki and Kunitachi





Kunitachi Peace Song
「祈る日―混成合唱とピアノのための―」

To nurture and raise the consciousness of 
peace and sense of unity among the 
citizens through music
Lyrics are based on the poems written by 
citizens 

1. ボートは川を走っていく 2. 光 3. ふるさとの川
4. それはひどく〜ギラギラノ破片ヤ 5. 祈る日 〜 間奏
曲 6. 平和のたね



9th Mayors for Peace Meeting
Domestic Meeting

Other than Hiroshima & Nagasaki、the 
meeting was held only in Matsumoto, 
Sakura & Takayama. First in Tokyo.

24th and 25th October 2019

Mayors for Peace Meeting・・ To contribute to the attainment of lasting 

world peace by arousing concern among citizens of the world for the total abolition of 
nuclear weapons through close solidarity among member cities as well as by striving to 
solve vital problems for the human race such as starvation and poverty, the plight of 
refugees, human rights abuses, and environmental degradation 

Member cities – 163 countries & regions
7,772 cities

Domestic member cities -1,732



Thank you for 
your attention


